M. A. N. S.
DISTRIBUTORS INC. For Best Value

TEL:(972) 930-0330      ADDRESS:  3120 KELLWAY DRIVE #108
FAX:(972) 248-6267      CARROLLTON TX 75006 (DALLAS OFFICE)
E-mail: sales@mans.us     www.mans.us

General Services Administration
Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Federal Supply Schedule, FFAH-C2-990235-B

GSA 23V: AUTOMOTIVE SUPERSTORE
Machinery Manufacturing  NAICS 333318
Other Commercial and Service Industry Machinery Manufacturing and Supplies

Snow Maintenance and Cleaning Equipment and Attachments

On line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage!, a menu driven database system.

The internet address for GSA Advantage! is
https://www.gsaadvantage.gov/advantage/s/search.do?q=0:0M.A.N.S%20DISTRIBUTORS%20INC&db=0&searchType=1
http://www.gsaadvantage.gov

Contract Number GS-30F-009CA

DOD E-MALL Authorized Contract Holder
ABILITYONE Authorized Supplier
NAVSUP Authorized Contract Holder
DUNS 60-190-3479
CAGE CODE 052A7
www.mans.us
sales@mans.us

Contract Period: 02/09/2015 through 02/09/2025
Contractor: M.A.N.S.DISTRIBUTORS INC
DALLAS OFFICE
3120 Kellway Drive
Carrollton Texas 75006

Telephone: 972-930-0330
Fax: 972-248-6267
Email: sales@mans.us
Tax ID Number: 752664331
Size Of Business: Certified Small Business,
Certified Woman Owned
Certification: Certified Minority-Owned, SDB

Customer Information:

1. Special Item Numbers (SIN): 271 104
2. Maximum Order: $ 150,000.00 Per Order
3. Minimum Order: $ 100.00 Per Order
5. Point Of Production: USA and TAA Compliant Countries
6. Discounts From List Price: Discount From List 22%
   JWOD NIB/NISH 22%
7. Quantity Discounts: n/a
8. Prompt Payment Terms: Net 30 Days
9a. Government Credit Cards: Accepted for purchases of $1.00 and above
9b. Add'l Discount CC Payment: None
10. Foreign Items: None
11a. Time Of shipment: 2 days ARO
11b. Expedited Delivery: contact MANS DISTRIBUTORS INC
11c. Overnight & 2nd Day Delivery: contact MANS DISTRIBUTORS INC
11d. Urgent Requirements: Contact Customer Service Dept. To Effect Faster Delivery
12. F.O.B. Point: Destination, 48 Contiguous States & D.C., and APO & FPO Point. Origin AK, PR, HI
13. Ordering Address: MANS Distributors Inc.
   3120 Kellway Drive
   Carrollton, TX 75006
14. Payment Address: MANS Distributors Inc.
   3120 Kellway Drive
   Carrollton, TX 75006
   Attn: Accounts Receivable
15. Warranty: All manufacturers warranties in effect upon date of purchase.
   Returns: 100% credit if returned within 30 days in resalable condition, in original carton
   25% Re-STOCKING FEE APPLICABLE
   Defectives: 100% credit if returned in original carton within 30 days
16. Export Packing Charges: Contact Contractor
17. Terms & Conditions of Government Credit Card: None
18. Terms & Conditions of Rental, Maint & Repair: Contact Contractor
19. Terms & Conditions of Installation: Contact Contractor
20. Terms & Conditions of Repair Parts: Contact Contractor

21. List of Services & Distribution Points: Not Applicable

22. List of Participating Dealers:
   Waxie Sanitary Supplies 4136 East McDowell, Mesa AZ 85215
   Akhil Enterprises 3120 Kellway Drive Carrollton TX 75006 PH 214 789 8899
   B2B Depot 417 Englehart Dr, Madison WI 53713 Ph 1-888-498-7778

23. Preventative Maint.: Not Applicable

24. Year 2000 Compliant: Yes

25. Environmental Attributes: Not Applicable

24a. SPECIAL ATTRIBUTES SUCH AS ENVIRONMENTAL ATTRIBUTES (e.g. recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants): N/A

24b. Section 508 Compliance for EIT: as applicable

25. DUNS NUMBER: 60-190-3479

26. NOTIFICATION REGARDING REGISTRATION IN SYSTEM FOR AWARD MANAGEMENT (SAM) DATABASE:
   Contractor has an Active Registration in the SAM database.